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.Home News
KABUL, Aug, 20, (Bakhtar).: Feda Mobammad, Sballnaw8z, an
: emplOyee at, the Banke Mllli, :returned, to Kabul yesterdaY fi·omiltbe
k"'ederal
Republic of
Germany
where he studied bankIng,
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Turkey's,Quake
Toll May Rise To
Well. Over 2,000
earthquake In 23 years which devastated towns in ea!itern provinces

on J"riday.
\'

Aug. 20,

TIlfj: INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE
I

Mao Appears In Mass Rally
Marking Cultural Revolution

In

the Ulornmg, more

than two hours before the rally
began
The square was already
"Immersed In a sea of red flags"
There he met the vast numbers of darIng "pathbreakers m
the great cultural revolutIOn, crI-

tICS of the old socIety, who had
long converged on the
square
from all dIrections."
Chairman Mao Tse-Tung, wear109 the unIform o[ the army, was

exuberant

ID

health and

hIgh

spirIts

At half past seven. Chalnnan
Mao mounted the rostrum

to-

gether With other leaders of the
commUnist party and the state
and leadmg members of vanous
departments, mcluding Lin Plao,

Chou En-lal. Tao Chu, Chen PoTa, Teng
HSIao-Ping, Kang
Shengc Liu Shao-Chl, Chu Teh,
. Lu Fu-Chun, Chen Yun-iw, PIwu.
Chen YI, Ho
Lung. and
others.
They were gI eeted with a tem-

pest of prolonged applause
Chen Po-Ta, head of the group
In

charge of the cultural revo-

lutIOn under the Central

Com-

mittee of the Chmese CommunIst Party, preSided over the ral-

ly
He saId "Chalrman Mao is always In the midst of the masses.
HIS heart IS always turned towal ds the masses, keepmg Uielf
Interests In mmd. Our
present
great proletarian cultural
revolution IS led by Chairman Mao

hImself

Today, he has come to

meet us
ThIS IS a great inspIration for us It Will give a tremendous Impetus to the
great
cultural revolutIOn."
Comrade Lm Plao
addressed

the rally
"On behalf of
the
great leader of the ChlDese people, Chairman Mao Tse-Tung,
and the Central CommIttee of
the ChlDese CommunIst
Party,
he extended greetings to the one
mIllIon people at the rally."
"We firmly support your proletanan revolutionary splnt
of

daring to break through, to act,
to make revolution and to rise

up," Lm Plao declared
He pomted

out:

"Mao

Tse-

Arglutine Palice Break
Up Student Gathering
BUENOS

AIRES.

Aug

20.

(Ceteka) -PolIce
attacked a student meeting In the west ArgentInian town of Cordobe
Thursday
night, usmg tear gas and wOl.lndlOg
one student.
Tht: meeting was held In IJrotest
against military interventIOn and
restrictive measures taken by the
government agam'st
J\rgentllllan
univerSities which are closed Since
August 1.
IlllI/llllUIFllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllIfIll II

FOR

.'
'.

SALE

.

. 1964 BUlman SuperinlX/good
condition, duty paid, 23~
. miles. Is overhaUled and.
some sfares available, can been '
seen a MJnIstry of Works,
British 'Embassy:
Telephone
No. 2051/19.

ment of Marxlsm-Lenmism"
Chou En-Ial In a speech
extended "hiS revolutIOnary proletanan salute to the millIOn revolutIOnary people attendmg the
rally"

Lin 2nd To Mao
InChinaSaysTanjug
BELGRADE

Aug

20. (AP Thursday's teleVised mass I ally In
Peking, attended by over one millIOn people. testified to the assumptIOn that Lm Plaa, Defen('e MiniSter IS now second to Mao Tse-Tung
only in Chma. TanJug,
Yugoslav

News Agenn reported from Pekmg
The meeting started early 10 the
morrung, but people started arrivIng
at the Pekmg's Tlenanmen
square shortly after midnight, and
sat or la) on the Sidewalks More
than :WO tI ucks from Tlentzm were
notIced. e\ uh:'ntly brIngmg people
to the rail), TanJug said
M.ao Tse-Tung arrived at the
meeting at 5 d III and spent ulmost
two hours among the people before
t 11mblng the I e-ntral
stands. the
agent} said
addmg that the big
rally was eVidently Intended as the
Illmax uf the (ultural revolutIOn
Mao Tse-Tung along With LIn
Plan was 1Il a Simple soldier s un 1lorm whHh s\mbollsed tht' hIghest
degree of 5\ rnbloslS between
the
army and the part) also enlightenIng on hiS Idea about what forces
and
whit h personalities
should
have the dec ISlve v.ord In the t(Jun~

WASHINGTON,
August
20,
(AP) -Three phYSICISts from Chma
ha ve been inVited to attend

internatIonal
conference
on
high
energy phYSICS at the Umverslty of
C~lIfornla, the U.S.
10K YO.

WELCOMES YOU
TO SPECIAL JA!SHEN CUISINE.
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY CAN ENJOY EITHER
CAFETERIA-STYLE DINING OR TABLE SERVICE.

Former AI Akhbftr
Editor Gets Lile

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL BE OPEN

UAR publisher was' sentenced Sa-

Augusl

TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY DURING

aD

THE JASHEN FESTIVAL.

Nlhl, Political Bureau member

of

BAGH - I - BALA RESTAURANT

the Vietnam workers

(commllllist)
party, was lDvlted by the Chinese
government

m

fiouthem

(AP).-A former

turday by bfe ImpriSOnment With
hard labour tor passing information
hJ.r.nluJ to the UAR to a U.S embas~
sy outcial
Mustafa Amin,
54-year-old expublisher of the maSS-Clrculation
sentence calmiy and said he was innac"';'t.
Alnin was arrested in July 1965,
and eharged with passing the information to U.S. embassy political
affairs oUicer Bruce Taylor Odell,
whom UAR authorities labelJec;i a
. Cy,. Ment._ . •
.
"~·"ThErUh.ftt!a -stales was' n;;vef·n·a~

Odell also waS' arrested in conrfect!Oll I with the case, but later
was released and lett the UAR.

Japan

I" people with five others still miuins,
Japanese pohce reported here Tuesday.

A:min had pleaded not guilty to
the communicating charge aDd to
Do chnrge ot imparting defence secrets r when first ~ppeared before
the court last December. However,

MOSCOW, Aug. 17, (DPA).Raul Prebisch, General SecretarY

he pleaded goUty tOllIegal currency dealing.

of the

In'its verdict Saturday the court
fountl him not gtJ.llty on the charge

have caused the death of at least

UN

Trade

and

Develop-

ment Conference had talks lilstmg two hours here Tuesday with
NIkolai Patoh~heY,
Tr,lde MiOlster.

Soviet

of Imparting defepce secret.s.
The 53~year-<>ld Amin, who has
been waiting a verdict for seV'enand-a-half months, told the court
atter the verdict was delivered:
"I am mnocent and have faith m
my country History will reveal the
truth."

Foreign

FEZ. Morocco, August 17, (AP).KIng Hussein of Jordan arnved here
Monday for two days of prIVate talk.s
WIth Kmg HasBaI1 II of Morocco on
the
threat of a split m the Arab
league

nists union strike, 'smoothly resumed

EXQUISITE PRIVATE DINING CAN BE YOURS

KABUL, Aug 20. (Bakhtar)-

IN KABUL'S MOST LUXURIOUS RESTAURANT
representing all ma,lor
AIR-and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for

and all reservatJollB-

ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e N ou near

EVERY EVENING DURING THE JASHEN FESTIVAL

lnfonnatJon

American

and Iran Emb8SS7

EVERYONE IS FREE TO TAKE PHOTOGRA~HSIN
THE JASHEN GROUNDS.
HOWEVER, ONLY REPORTERS AND PRESS
PHOTOGRAPHERS CAN BE ASSIGNED .SPECIAL
PLACES AT THE GAMES; 1\ND OTHER PERF9RMANCf;S.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

ENJOY TABLE D'HOTE AND
.SPECIAL CUISINE SERVED A' LA CARTE.
SPENQ A PLEASANT EVENING LISTENING
AND DANCING TO THE MELODIOUS STRINGS OF

THE F,AMOUS SCHACHTNER ORCHESTRA
OF RADIO COLOGNE.

USED AND INOPERATIVE Equipment, furniture,
appliances -and many other iteJns. Sale In qte American
Embassy compOund will begin at 1300, August 21st. Items

~ay be viewed the same day from 1100.

,
.
FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 21571.

air service Saturday.
'There was' 1i«le crowding at
ports across

th~

a.r-

country as Eastern,

National, Northwest, Tran, World
and United began' booking passengeIll and sending their plane, skyward

'

Rese,rva,tions
were
reported
. h~evjer thjlo us!'"1 for a Saturday,
but ,"me of the..pJanes on' the five
Iln~ 'were taking off with less than
Jull· I~~ds. ¥rvice ~ expecled to
I>e ba.~ to normal on MODda~.
Tbe biggest airline strike in history
ended Friday when members of tbe
international association 'Of machini~ts

voted 17,727 to 8,235 to accept

p Ihree-year contract union leaders

had negotiated with tbe airlines
l.1onday. ,An earl!er settlement propo~al had been rejected-July 31.
"The stnker

is

now aver," said

unioq Pre,idel}l P. ·L. SiemiUer as
~ 'anqounCed ibe ratification vote.

-

KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar).
The new Ambassador of Greece,
Alexandre Demetropoul08,
presented his credentials to His
Majesty the King. The Greek
Ambassador was received by His
Majesty at II a.m. yesterday in
the' Del, Kusha Palace.
'
Later the Ambassador, accom·
panied by MohlU\ltl1ad Ali Amir,
Deputy President of the Department of ProtOcol at the Foreign
MiDlstry, went to the mausoleum of later King Mohammad
Nadir Shah and placed a wreath
on his tomb
Similarly, the new Dutch Ambassador in Afghanliltan, A11M!l1
H. Hasselman, presented hJs
cerdentia!s to His. MajestY the
King at 11.30 of the same day
in the De! Kusba Palace.
Later the Dutch Ambassador.
accompanied by Ali Amir, went
to Maranajan hill and put a
wreath on the tomb of the late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah.
Demetrowulos and Hasselman
are also their country's
sadors.in Tehratl and New De~1
r~s~ectively. .
_
,r:.lke~. All NlIS?Oh ..A1-"'ah~,

Abdul Kadir Fahim, an ,Afghan
partiCIpant in the seminar, said
Khushhal came at a time when
the torch Of SCience and knowledge was burnmg high in European - countnes. ,CompaPn8 the.
poet WIth tbe; RuSsl4rl writer,
Pushkm, he said both these poets
rellected the aspIrations of their
people In poetry and instilled soclal and political consciousness
in the mmds of theIr people.
h
Dr. Manuchehr .pok.e a bout t e
cnystlclsm m Khushhal's poetry.
Mrs. Shireen Majrooh and Mr.
Sal lab reCIted
some
of
Khushhal's poetry. At the end of
the seminar Mrs. Ismati summarised. ,the speeches delivered during the day. The lilst meeting of
the semmar IS being held today.
Rawan Ferhadi,
Sidikullah
Rlshteen, Preshan Khatak, ,Abdul Latif Jalali and Dr. Kha~ibi
are scheduled to Speak. Fazel
Ahmad Ghaii and Sultan Mohammad Sabir, two literary figures
from Quetta who atrived here
last week, will also participate
in the lilst session. The m~
is expected to make a "liecision
'on the neltf' rommeDlox:attn",s"",
,:r9E.!?[!J!'",}~~~-:::dt:d
r~
,
," ,,' "COurt''.ur n,uDUl'
n , Jlf lw.~
minar on Khushhal Khatak.
'dentlals to His 'MajestY the King
at 12:80 p.m. Thursday afj;(jr
which he placed a wreath on the

..Am*

,'If.",

tomb

w. Germany, Ceylon
Sign Loan Agreement
CEYLON,

Aug

21,

of

' late

King

Moham-

mad Nadir Shah.

New Appointments
In Foreign Ministry

(ReUler)-

Ceylon and 'Vest Germany Saturday signed a loan agreement under
whIch Ceylon can buy 30- millIOn
rupees worth of fertilisers, raw
materials and machinery for industryon easy payment terms.
The loan IS repayable in 20 years
at three per cent.
The agreement was Signed here
by Ceylons permanent secretary to
the Planmng Mmistry Doctor Gamani Corea and West German Am..
bassador. Doctor Herbert Schworbel.

.

!

KABUL, Augtist 21, (Bakhtar).
Mohammad Amin Etemadl" former counsellor in the Afghan Embassy in Delhi has been appointed President of the Protocol Dellartment in the Ministry of ForeillD Affairs.
Mohammad Nairn Yunuai, former general counsenor
in Mashhed. has been appointed Director

General of

the

Administrative

Department in the Foreign Mmls-

try.

the 'provincial capital, was ordered
to (he stricken areas.
, Lorries trundled into the countrysltie With· medical teams and returned laden with lnJured peasants.
Homes and office buildings cracked a~d toppled in three provinces
when the eallthquake struck. Less
severe shocks were felt over a much
wider area
In the town of Hmis the hospital. post office and police. statIon
collapsed and 90 per cent of homes
were reported wrecked
All 20 people In It government
oOke buildlllg Iii Varto died when
It crashed down
Half the homes
In the lowns uf Chat and Tekman
were left uninhabItable At Karllo·
va. In Bmgol province. 32 people
were killed. accordmg to early reAnother 15 died at Merclports
mekkale. near Vtlrto.
Turkish army bulldozers on theIr
way to Vorto from Mus CIty found

'he" way blocked by a hill thaI had
moved across the road.
A truck
drlvc'r passmg through
one of tht' stricken provlOccs
10
Ankara when the big earthquake hit
said
·'1 was driVing along a cobbleslone road when all of a sudden
stones started poppmg out o[ the
road bed high Into tbe air. as if they
were bemg Juggled by ,I giant underground hand

Mexican Police
Nab Conspirators
MEXICO City. Aug

21,

lReuter)

nngleaders
of an
'alleged
conspIracy
agamst
the MeXican
government were sent !,or trial here
on l'~nday charged WIth IIlCltement
to rebellion. conspIracy and possession of arms
, Another 20 were charged
with
conspiracy, while
17 were given
('ondltlOnal discharges
Last weekend polH..'e raided prIvate houses where lessons were said
to helve been given 111 the use of
bombs lind guns
and In subverSlOn and guerrilla warface.
The alteged rmgleaders melude
left-wmg Journalist Vtctor RICO Galan. named by police as the leader
of
the
. peoples'
levolutlOnar)
movement' and hIS
slstet Ana
Marla RICO
NlOc

news conference at the

Jet Pro-

S T',(fp' P ~ E S S

PARIS. August- 21.

(APl.-Lord

Avon, the former
British
Prime
Minister, repeated hiS proposal for
a neutralised Vietnam on French
televlslpn
Saturday,
saying both

China and the United States could
accept it.
"The Chinese

and

Americans

could be sall,fied. not
of oourse. but 50-50.

completely,
and what

would not be bad:' the former An~
thony Eden sUld in a televised interview.
Lord A von has frequently urged
the neutralisatjon of the entire Indochinese Peninsula. includmg Laos.

CambodIa and

North and

Soulh

Vietnams.

letter was

Cong drive thiS

week to

show

theIr ability to strike right Into
the heart of so-called secure are..
-possibly to back up their waraing to people not to vote in next

a declaration

of in-

tent ihat the Soviet Union not
only stands ready with Its mlli(C01tfmued

0"

tem, our dIfficulty WIth the highresolutIOn pictures
pear ,.

may

dlsap-

The trouble-blurrmg m

the

high-resolution camera systemwas discovered after the first
few pictures were returned
to
earth via radlO Thursday
At the t1me. spacecraft manag"l Israel Taback said, "If thc
plobIem cannot be cleared up,
we won't be a bIe to get the closeups needed of the pOSSible astronaut landmg sites on the front
SIde of the moon ..

"Cold Line" Put In
Use ,By Soviets
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21, (AP).
The Soviet Uman hlls started
transmittmg to the United States
mfonnation obtained from its
weather satellite Cosmos 122.
This IS the first time the SoViets have used the "cold

line"

weather hnk between Moscow
and Washmgton to transmit data
from the weather satellite.
The surprise move cheered
weather officials here. They hope
It means the beginning of close
cooperation between the two
countries In amassing
Information.

weather

They have asked Moscow in a
reply message when it will be
ready to begin
regular
exchanges.
FIrst indicallon that the Soviet
Union Was ready to use the weather line to relay satellite data
came
Thursday
when these
words came over a teletype ma~
('hme In the UN natIonal en~
vlfonmental satellIte centre
in

SUItland, Maryland:
USSR h)drometeorologlcal centl e ,begins experimental
transmiSSions of most mterestlng meteo-

rologlCal

information

received

from earth satellite Cosmos 122."

Cosmos 122 IS the only known
operating SovIet weather satelhte. It was launched June 25.
The message then reported
data picked up by Cosmos 122
Since then further infonnation
maps were received

rant.

u

low altitude, WIth the exercise
of a motion compensatmg
sys-

the

here,

said

Arthur Johnson, Deputy DIrector

In a three-hour meeting With
Russell, SOVIet Charge d'AffaIres
Vasev emphaSIsed that Kosygm's

-

"We will take pictures as planned, and It IS pOSSIble that at

hne. Fnday night seven weather

The 2B wese kliled m the bomb
biast and the pamc-stricken rush
for the single eXIt of the restauObservers saId the Hue exploslOn appeared to be part of a VIet

cise of the entIre system, so that
we could aVOId any surprises m
follow-on miSSIons

has been transmitted. over

Viet·Cong Harassment, Says Johnson

WASHfNGTON,
Augus'
21.
(AP).-Five major U.S.
airlines,
.hut down for 43 days by a machi-

Synthetic Textile Mill
Discussed With Japan

reporteq~

s.v. Elections Will Go Thrq ugh Despite

US Air Services
Resumed

tt)

Or Mohammad nwal' Akbar, De
put) Mlnlstel of Milles and Industnes arrived Ifl Kabul Thursday
from Japan
In Tokyo he discussed
seUm!:
up <.I S) nthetu textile plant In Afgharllsta!1 With Japanese authOrities
The fa ('tory which will have an
output cupaclty of one mlillon metl es per year· has IWC'I]
proposed
Pull Charkhl area
Dr
Akbar had
actornpanled
AgrH.lIllure and rrngatlOn MlllIster
Eng Razn to Chll1a where he Signed
tl protocol dgret'ment

21,

.med in the
formlil
indictment
against AmIn, whieh referred only
to a for,,;gn ll'iwer... .

tOKYO, Aug. 11, (DPA).Totrentlal rams sweeping ,over
the eastern prefectures of easKyushu

CAIRO, Aug

Cairo dally Al Akbar, heard the

20, (AP).-A

North Vle~amese economic legatIOn left HanOI Friday for a Visit to
ChlDa,
Hanoi's
Vletnam
news
agency reported.
it ,aId the Ktqup led by ~ Thanh

tern

New Ambassadors
Show Credentials

OF THE KH¥BER RESTAURANT

CHICAGO. August 20, (AP).-A

five O'clock

I

Aug. 20 (DPA).-West

CirCUit coUrt Judge Issued a temporary In )ull£'lton
Fnday
limItIng
Civil fights
demonstratIons to 500
persons and permitting only
one
march a day ID Chicago.

Scientists 'controlling the 85<l. :lb. (386 kg) space,craft told' a

pulsion laboratory that the experiment
would'
continue as
• In hiS area alone.
And thl;: sem~ -p4lnned, hoping to avoid
trou:
,official Ana:tQHa news
agency re- bles reported earlier mane sysI!'!rted. Saturd~y night that 2,300' teni.
dead 'bad .~Iready been counted alld
I'We are gOing to continue the
the' 'toll .W,:" ~isir/g ,teadily as res- mission WIth the boost as planclJ~ 'Ieanls 'work~d' their way through ned at 2:37, a.m (2.7 p.m Afghan
time),
.
pile, o,f de,bri,. .
, The entire' garrison of Mus CIty, ,. "ThIS WIll prOVIde a tull exer-

(Ceteka)~

German Chancellor LudWig Erhard
w1l1 pay an official viSit to Norway
1rom August 28, to 31. It was announced here today
lie Will diSCUSS With the
Nor\\ egwn leaders espeCially relations
bet ween the European
EconomiC
Community and the European Free
fl <.Ide ASSOCiatIOn

Ministry

pagl! 4)

of the cen tre
An agreement between the two

countnes, reached m 1962
and
expanded in 1963 and 1964, proVIdes for exchange of weather
satellite data over the telecommunicatIOns

channel

Washmgton and Moscow

between

Orbiter was designed to orbit
the moon and snap, process and
relay pictures back to earth by

radIO

UntIl

Thursday

things

went fine

Then came trouble, with the piclures tehevlsed ~ earthward
mg disappomtingly dim.

turn-

The shots made earlier as the
tIny spacecraft skimmed withIn 133 mIles 21ttK) of a
littleknown area called Mare Smythll, showed a flat and generally
featureless plam.
But the qualIty of all but a
few photos was blurry and mdlstmct, the pictures-portIOns of
large frames-were flashed on a
teleVISion screen at the jet pro~
pulSIOn laboratory and In sequenCe after sequence it was ImpOSSible to detect any features at

oll
By conti ast. pictures

return-

ed by the Ranger and Surveyor
spacecr aft were

sharply

detail-

ed
Tp]l'VISllln nl't\l,.·OI k
broadcast
thf' pH.'tuTes as they were recelVect
The photos. flashed on the
S(·t N'n
<1t
20-sf'cond
In tervals.
showed parts ol 40 lal gel
Pl('tUI es Somf' depIcted what apppat f'd
to be
lumps
Others
sho\\ f'd CI tltel S
Otbers showed
\\avy !()okmg aleas One of thp
last to be shown depicted what
couln be hIghlands or large cratels
Mdlf' Smythll. named for
an
18th C'enturv
English
astrom)mel. IS ,Ill area of mystery because It IS hal d to see wlth Earth
telescopes
and
has not
been

eleolly photographed by

space-

craft

(Earher report on Page 2).

u.s. Draws $350 M.
From IMF To
Check Gold Drain
WASHINGTON Aug

~l

(AP)-

The
United States
announced
Thursday a 350 mllilOn dollar drawIng Crom the InternattonaJ Munetan
FlJlld In Hallan lira and CanadIan
dollars lf1 cI movl.'
lCJ redllt·f.' Iht'
potential drain on US gold stocks
The draWIng inclUded 250 mlJlwll
dollars m l~ra and lOll million dol·
1.11 S In CanadIan currency
("hIS leiter
arrangement. WhlLh
\\'111 prOVide lor
pellodl( lakec10wlIs flom the 100 'millIon dlJllars
Ilvcr the next 3 (0 4 months. IS lhe
11th In a senes 0' technIC <11 iiI <1\\!lgs whlt'h began In l!ffi4 to 111:'1)1
('onSt'IVe tht' dWlIldlmg suppl\ rll
l.:oJd
The treasury
department SUI'!
the lira
WIll be exchanged wllh
rtLlI\ fOI r1ollal's whH,h the It~ll.lI\"
are <t('f'umulatlllg at a fast ("IJl) 1)('
t'atl~e 01
hllge surpluses III till I
ba)ance or pa) ments
11.11\ and the Umted St...i ll·S .Il!
reed 10 the exchange before Ihc
u( tLlal UI<-lWlng was annlllllll c'i1
ThIll Sd~l \
'Ill<' \'lltlrf> ,1IIangemen\ Is n·ldl
tel In I'S pflrl'ts to end the f!t'fl,11
In It" IJdlelllc e of pa\ mt:>nts
Allll'IHd llln~ cI dcfltlt \\ht~tl /1
spend.<; nlflle ovelsedS than f'll(',gIe ~ ~."JJellrl 111 the United Sid!!'"
Thf' delll'll for the first SIX rnonlh"
oj thIS \l'e1r \Vas 717 million doll.1l S
fIll
seasonally
iidJusted
while
PI/if) It \\as I j~ billion dollals

month's general electIon.

Wednesday night a guerrilla
Ulut attacked a crowded U.S. military vehIcle park elose to the
Saigon air base and only two and
a half mlles frolll the centre of
lIi e Capital. -,
A U.S. mIlitary spokesman said
only one. Vietnamese was killed in
this attack. Nine other Vietna,-

He said the neutrality of the four
'countries could be guaranteed
by mese clvlliians and three Ameri..
China. the Untted
States, Russia, . cans were wounded.
Soviet Premier Kosygm' hss reFrance, Great Britain and the Jn~
plied
to Lord Russell's appeal
do·Chineee countries themselves.'
Johnson said
Saturday Hanoi's that the Soviet air force should
leaders have been told that tbe defend N9rth Vietnam against

United_ States wiU halt iti bombing
of North Vielnain if that country
-Stops sending troops fo S. Yietnal'tl.

He ,aid there will be mQre- 'Viet

Cong' lerrori~m in South Vietnam
as September elections -draw ne&r
because the Viet f<:tng do' ~ot want

the election to ,ucceea.

.,

"We can expect more kidnappihgs, more raids agaip.st
civilian
leaders, more atrocities. and mare
:acts of·~botagt:;... But we can also
exp~ct'tbe:eleetions 1'0 ~ h~ld ~nd
thp Vietrla~e~e"{o' put :,d~Wn 'foun;

dation. of ~f-goye~nierit," be so.ld.
0n .- Thtll'Sday , night '. a U.S.
spokesman said Wednesd.iy·s ter·
rorist bomb ,·raid on' a ''c\'Owded
Hue restauran~ Cost'lthe lives of 28
Vietnamese and injured 123.

.~

PASADENA, August 21, (AP),"'merica's _Lunar Orbiter spacecraft wlll be dropped Into ItS low
photograph·taklng orb!t over the moou Sunday, despite camera
problems, scientists announced Saturday.

545 dead, but the Governor of Mu,
province kaid: he feared 1,500, dl~

Brief~

The Editor of the Kabul S. Shafie Rahel married Miss Fauzla
Fazl Ahmad at the Bagh-e-Bala Restaurant Thursday evening.
Fauzia who has been in the United States for several years and
speaks lIuent English teaches at Rabla Balkhi Girls' School. The
marriage was attended by Prime Minister Maiwandwal, Cabinet
Ministers and Friends. Prime Minister Maiwandwal is seen
here assisting the couple in performing the Aina Musaf cere·
mony when the bride and the bride-groom see each other In the
mirror and the bride recitles a few verses from the Holy Koran.

PEKING, August 20. (Hsinhua).Chairman Mao Tse-Tung and a million students, workers, pea·
sants and people of other circles attended a rally to celebrate the
"great proletarian cultural revolution nllw sweeping the country."
Tung's thought marks a compleChaIrman Mao Tse-Tung,
artely new stage In the developrived at the Tlenanmen Sqare at

The Interior

Prlee Af

!

To Take Clos'er Look At Moon

ISTANBUL. August 2i, (Reuler):-Over 2,000 people are feared
to have died· In Turkey's worst

(Bakhlar).

Ghana IS to receive a l total at 14,000
tons or maize
valued
at about
1 2 mllJ Ion dollars from the United
NatIons world food programme as
SOOIl as an
agreemen t is signed
With the government of Ghana.
At't.:ordlllg to a spokesman afor
the development programme, negatmUons for the signing tlf the agreerr'{ent are in progress and ,the world
food programme has now sanctioned
glVlIlg food assistance to Ghana.

BONN.

"

,

Dim-'E,yed Or,~ite~:'To!,ee Asked

~.

,.'

The mobile mOVIe unit of the Ministry of (nformatlon and
Culture
now vIsiting
here showed documentarIes and films made dunrlg
HIS MaJesty's trips a~road.

ACCRA.

,

!

and GhazDI provinces arrived in
Kabu 1 yesterday to perform .in
mdependence anntversary celebrations

World
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KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhtar).-'J:he
lent pegging team' from pakl>tia

20,

·e

".

Mohammad Had, an official Of the
Afghan AIr Authonty, left Kabul
for the .U S. yesterday to studY nv.iatLOn statistics.

SHINDAND, Aug.

for diarrhoeal
affactlons
of every klrid

,J,) '

Alnerican bombing.
The reply; released Wednesd~Y
night in London 'by the Bertrand
Russel Peace FoundatIOn, quoted
I(Q'ygin as SlIying..

"The war unleashed by l!le
. United States in Vietnam has..
made ,white hot the whole interl
national situaUotl. If" the Am~
rieans do 'not give up tbei~. ~ri
minal policy ~I)d! procet:d with 'in~
creasing their' aggression, "Pier"
will be immediate dailgcr 'Qf miJ,iJ
.tary cori'ftict beyond' the- limlla', nf
SoutheasVA!iia': ' r, " " .. ,: .
. ".The' ijg~!!flmus.t know that
ln~lil!i !w~~.: stlW,ds, th.~:. United;1,11ill
be fteedQW-Iovwg PeOple, becauSe
Tourialill Etemadi, PresldeJlt of Kabul
the actiOns ot the' U.S: 'In Vletniun
are a threat to their own secu- Unlve!'Slty (si,ttlng left) and an official of the
rity."
Foreign Ministry of the Federal Republic of

.--_.~--

Germany sign an ag~eement for aftlIlatJon of
Kabul University with the University of Bonn
and Cologue.
_
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The NATO Baltic ApProaches
Headquarters lies In a thick forest dose to the
locka of the j
KietJC@ill, '\\IbftII:.t\)r D!orll:\,""an
half a-century has &pared; ship;piDg the
timc,consumilli
trip
around Ca~ Sk.gen '
The
Headquarter
command I

estim~te
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China'. acrobatic art;

~dvantag~.· ~liichj~d

The
la
foUf rocket
'one
destroyers,". 50 gUided mia8ile" not be
undereatlmat~ iii the
ships out bf 150, 170 landiDg craft calm Bllltlc
waters
from the
Iwo con/hellng pow~rs.!
w~en
and a beach assault uPit On jhe West of Bornho~ -tor the D.msh
Ameocan M!lPnjl,.....C O~ "mOilel ,alan<ls TheY' ma'l<e' an attil;c:k
reconcillarton
If IS not a Irllt'
formE'olf~ve Part' of the acl'OflS the sea on a broad front
Balli ,
,fa; ·t1idll.l1~,'1;:l6M! "'scarCely' pPSsibl\!'llU1;>'to,'ci!ri'Y it
recone,lafion
proTrue
N'aval'lill
F~e IfOlrSl\'~d7!'"':'M1l-1n thll '1J1re<!tibn~ lIfL Kiel
area~ili'Cludes l'tlie~lJ9,lillOmetre..11 nme,E~ GermlIn ,gjlld.I!I:t ~e glve'toven a wel\k defen«effeeceeds always by a mutllal
long canal Itse!!, and the wl\lers craf(/~.m Ile addelt"'-1\l/,1 tile
hve" meaD. 'defeli~(;,)JiQ1, even
between ,the ,D~ ia1aiid and! SoVle'C orce
for thiS wesk, -'defender the
puM/\hed every day ex.upt Fridays b., the Kabul T,mes
{omprehenS10n leadrng 10 some
ted
he Wes~L~eo~.f"ast.,It is he~.11 ~., '~/-J»
d .1., ",c- NATO strength m the Baltic IS
PUBLISHINQ "-GENe" ..
b YL~d IIIl""'th FlVlillaCf>oadnili81 ~; ,a~~M,r ~oJllc~'lL ,not strong enougl..
rort of Intimate oneness
ot
Adriii-" e 1{
I
av
mmltttier'"
t"
I1 ~
r
Line. til e, WI
ral Otto Kretschmer, one
of 'BhlHli 'W.' "
ItI!i
'ittttl""'W« '. No\i06y.v· o n< the' staff'
the most ~amous of the Genilan \ 'offiit'L~
ee 'ltutlUtf¥iiffisill!I~oiS' "~IIU. 'cotrsllll9t9 "r-that till iJ[~
U Boat t::ommanders' of 'the l'je-' troyers fOfOlfl'e''FMl!'i\I''Nlaff'lii'i!' rIn strength"lo?the'idea'1rl104lis
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil111111I111111111111111111111I111111111111I"111111111I11111111111111111111I11111111111I1111111111111111111111I1111I111111I111111111111111I111I11I1111111
cond World War. as hiS deputY. I only, now being bUilt In the jnecessa1Y
Yet VIce Admiral
The 'two NATO
commanders, I United Stlitb -'The west' Ger- J:.mdi!"aftd 'P'Iotilla"'.!~lrlil'lJCi-et
t
DllIje ana German, have one mam I man Nayf"l!iii'lib gl1idel:t missile ''!Ichirier tll\iY' were t1glit 'In" illnineteenth sesSion' of the General Assembly I task m the event of attack To' 'Ukht'l1rdft'iffld't1le WlIrsll'iil'Pac't '!l1stlhg 'on' 'the nl'nlodenliSlltioh
Another 10 or 11 days and the members of
was nearly crippllid over the question of' ap. \ see to It that the SoViet Baltlc l hIlS solW»1Ill/rl'nes'-tlli'njjAted"'With and litteDltthi!nuig Of.!.thl!irl~
the United NatioDS will know whether U'Thant
I 1ft" the provISIon or the liitIdd'O of the I Fleet cannot leave the B~ticJ only th~ee"Wider 'lifATO'~Com- -ce8 lbe IOJy~lbulld'Ull PllribCI''Of
. . ,
l.hasm 'or OCCUpy 't!le 'tii.m\.m. 1 mand in this meatre.
the Fede'tal,INiiV}!'j IS' ilOW' oovet
Will be available for another term \as' the tni'
P y.....
UN charier whereby meJD1!Cirs faU~,nt ~ pay Pamsh coast
Right now' to
It Ill' reckorll!d 'thlit'''the War' -i'levelopitien'tS-<iillW,'Will't>ertclilrSecretary General. There will be a sigh of
their arrears for two Wrs loSt thetr I v~ 'iliilge froln
relative streritths I saw Pact has a "811/ ttl' one ad- i'lictef;sed-'b!'> the '",Wltcli'lft(j'm
relief If he is. Although he does Dot
to
rights ~ the LAssembly,
The U'nlteCI '~ta~ I j~ wo'\ld pe'dlfficult to credit tP.~ vantage over NATO m the Bal· guns to gUldlltPW1llisili!il "' ..
have made up 1flia mind yet, the fad that he
wanted to apply It to such nations
,~ATO'CommaDd in
Holtenau' tic
Bitt delijiltl\"aU' tHIS; Vice
As II result the new "aval
IS continually being requested by. all sides to
which were IiIclUded the USSR and ~ 'iinythlilg but a slight chance of Atlmll'll1' L'i1itIe aIid 'FI6tti1l\ Ad- 'tonstTil~oJj prograln)'l\e' ,j'env1acccpt another term might make It easier for
We can thank U Thant'll creat statesman'hlp, 'tWfllhng Its alIoted task
mlral Ki'elll\:hliIei'" are not ~', visages 'ndt only 'tb\! lhr~"guld
him to make a deelslon. Be bas spoken as
for pulllng tht: UN through tlds erIIda.
The SoVIet N'avy trains crews mlstl/:!""Thl!y '&ebe"e"ti1ey clln l!d mliislle destroyers' rlovl"belli/l
though he wlli not run for another term; he
But U Thant' hJis not been. "sat\lifled With I ;I11d overhauls ships from
th
clJ.rrj>lJQt tHliir ~htii.~I't8s'k$_'
built \n the United' StateS, I bUt
has saId one term here Is enough for anybody.
__"..
d
f'"
'It,
0 er
PIIl1lS' 'proVide for a defence also 10 aIr defence' oorvetteg'·fb\'
what tire org.........tfon Is 0..... or ...e wur.
areas ID the BaltIC WIth the
IlDe drawil"deep 'ID the Baltic- Tartsr missiles! which'llrti sUltslln.
expressing diSappoli1tJi1eDt over how OWe _
suit that
the
BaltIC Fleet s
a forward' ClefeDliive strategy- for use against 'targets' bOth '111
U Thant was appointed acttAr SeeretarY
being done iii the "development decade."
strength IS constantly changmg
by su'bmlirtnes and naval aIr- the all' snd on the ses
General at a time which was none too brtcht
U Thant has also been eliger to 'use the But despIte thIS It IS probable craft: wlille..flf there 'IS 'll break' The ral1g~ of the Tartlii"' Is eaI10 UN hIStory. The buming Issue of Congo
facilities
of
tbe
UN
to
bring
an
eild
to
the
:h'!\Jee
f'v~~tIg~~nNCO~.'intrathrough
a
IlDe
closer
to
the
Gert(culated
at 40 kllometrl!'§" "!'his
threatened to errupt into a much latger conVietnam
war
But
despite
bIa
frequent
liifor\
peth
ce
i1t
av
capaman·Damsh
coast
woUid
be
eswould
go
some way to balancflagration, The Cuban crisis followed; India
mal talks with varions parties and bIa eibor- I ~nt '~a'" e
a IC on a perma- tabhSflea"Wlth sUrIJloe 'craft, all' mg
out the
range
of the
and Pakistan clashed. Trouble broke out in
tatiODS against escalation, he baa so far failed' tI
SiS
units tdid l'rrine f1l!lds
(Con"n"ed on page 4)
thc Middle East from time to time; peace was
to achieve any tangible results, pI!l'haps be- J
'~rr; "' r
disturbed an the Domlncan Republlc. U Thant
aclively partiCipated in settling all these and
cause parties directly involved in the war,
other ISSUes which came up With bIa own, and
South and North Vietnam do not belong to
hIS organisatIOn's powers Umited, and
not
tbe
UN while
China's
exclnslon
premuch else but the good will of the parties
vents him from bringinc leaden! Of the 1lIqer'
half of the Federal government of
nations directly or inditectly involved In the
,Two BntlSh offic,als flew from
goverrlmellt thlt if' ,t Cl,d not 101
Involved an disputes to rely on, he encounter,
Welensky
whIch found that federa
war to the negotiating table. NonethelesS, I ,.London 'lbursday night to Rhod"!ta
lIate tall<~ Willi 'the Snilth regIme- he
ed difficulties at each tum but nevertheless
lIOn
"'~s uDlversalfy populI!':
U Thant's achievements have been impressive' JO. resume Ihe talks WIth the Smith 'Would reslj/ll and retire to hIS Rho
managed to work out accords that the parties,
But when Afncans
agitated In
from 1961-1966. The .....Qt pow
and th
b~eglme by which Premier Wilson deSlan fSrm
NyasalsDd anil Dorthern RhodesIa
even If unsmihngly. were able to agree to.
,,-ers
e J19~ to end" the cns" 10 Angl...
Last month after deadlock had
against federation Sir A.ugb ~slined
At the same time he worked for the strengsmaller nations alIke have been eager to see
Rhodesian relations
apPJlrt!ntly been relicho<! Iii thl> talk~
the Monckton report which cecum
him run again for the post Be was told in I
;l;he expectauon among observers
It was rumoUred 10 London that
thenlOg of the world organisation. In the case
mended
disbandment of the federaMoseow
that
he
will
be
blWked
by
the
Soviet
JIS.,lhal
whatever
temporary
d,fficul
there
would
he
an
Angl...Rhodeslan
01 the Domlwcan Republlc he saId that the
hon
Union If he does The U.S. and France have I ,lies and adJournmeDts
occur. the
.etUem~hl dunng the British paThaOAS's replaCing the' UN as the prlncipal
also urged him to stay in olllce. Rep_ta, I Sl\llth regime wlll eventually be re
menlatt~" thiS wiis promptly
medIator in the CnslS could set an embarras,
Wilson sacked hiS
Last
week
tives of 36 African and 25 Asian countries' cO'gDlsed as the legal govemmenl by
den,elI by Ill'; GOmmoDwealth 'office
109 precedent lor the United Nations ~
CommoDwealth Secretary
Arthur
have also approached him.
BntalO aDd RhodeSia wlll beCome '""-but Dof liy the Prime MiDlstel"s
keeplOg moves elsewhere In the world;
Bottomley, and appolDte4 Herbert
U he stays in the 011I00 a possible revival 8'tmember of \be CommoDwealth bffice
Bowden 10 hIS place Boltomley IS
The organisatIOn's financial situation bas
of the "troikli'" dlspnte wID be averied and ~wi,th Its fOlir tlllihon AfTlC8Jl maJo
'lbe 'favouTite' mild to bebd the
not an effectual politiCIan. but lie
also been one of U Thant's major conterus. Re
with the conildence the world has In him, the olty slIll deme<! the vo\C
comm18!>iOn" fs Sir Hugh' Beadle
was laboUT's chief spokesman oh
,
9
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n~tlations
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Rb<idilsl~'~
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rust,ce.
'Who
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IS deeply anterested an the body's ecouolilfClll
COnllnonwealth alIalrs
throuahout
United Natfons can activltfes will be Its Wlthprobably be ~Ile«ied up after the 'VISited Cl>Ddlln' several tnnes sffice
health Something had to be done abolit' th\!
the long years of 0l?poSlllOD aDd he
out interruption.
CommoDwealth Prime Minis~'C'OD -tbe staft 'of th<!' en51s' for pma",
outstandang dues owed to the organ1Ptfon. fte
has an extensive knowledge of Com,ference 10 'September WllsoD IS ex- <iall/S 'with-WIlson"
monwealUi aDa colomal affaIrS
ptct~ 10 try his uttrlOSt to resttsm ., SIC Kllalf'bas a'''great reputatIon
He was on bad tenos WIth laD
diSCUSSIOn of the RbodeS.. Issue at 'for itlijiJiftial~-1t 'Is' not deserved
Smith and ID the House of Com
the codl'erc:(lce, llllt eveD If \be dele- I 'for' b'e-'h~~ 'raiJIer: a-reputiltton for
has saId that \he Bnti¥' 10~
Mohammad HashIm
for expandlDg_Its actiVities
~_do_~dllI::.~C~lll!LuR!!l\Jl~ jlblnif'wbaf 'lie Judges'to be beSt mODS
emment couhf ~nol negotiate ;-wltB ...~
Pnme MInister
An illUSIOnary World was tbe
One of tbe letters to the editor I -lbe BntiSb teamOWill Dill' be con:- f6r bli'ilseff" "
Smith, and be'called Smith a liar
Malwandwal
tllie of the editOrial In yesterday s
published 10 yesterday s Islah urged I 'cerned over much Commob'IVeailh I
The edItOrial emphaSised the fact
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pnvate secretary, aod Duncan Wat
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Another letter urged the autho
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post Ii! 1964 No other man bas been
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The 50 pound sPace voyager
10 28 miles of terralD where altt6,
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pears to be hiS pipe dream of bow
nauts someday may walk 1bese
lurned Its camerli on a dry 160 by
tures
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teleViSIOn
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Japan could nelp" saJd
the Easl
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At a news conference, Dr Floyd
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Bogota and stresses the crItICIsm of
Soviet Premier Nlklla
Krusbchev
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flat gray and teaturel~s vJlth only
'" u IIl(~ government s IOlatlve In
had beeD ousted
Thompson, head
of Langley Reframelets
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the US policy
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lormlng a JudiCial committee 10
Bogota declaration
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The ExcelSior states
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later to photograph the back side
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Supreme Court
teleVISIon screens were made with
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f
e a In pr!ccs of raw materials
the medium resolutJon lens
hummocks and po.slbly a highland
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I.:on ormlty With the letter ctnd Spirit
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area
Dr Lawrence RowaD, of the US
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Miracles
Jesus opened the blmd eyes
But never made a blockhead Wise
{Wisdom cometh from on high,
Years uf training and tuitIOn
Will nOI bnng II (0 frUition
Nor Will years of Industry
(TIS the g,ft of God Mo't High)
fhough thy locks be henna stained
Youth by lIyc IS nul rcgalOcd
Youth IS different from dye
(TIs a glfl from God Most Hlghl

pass

r

Youth

Would 5t recall them' Call
Life our mortal life hath

""'We

In

vain
sweet

ness
so ItS fteetness
Count It nothmg 115 no gam
Doth lime tarry for thy prizing
Or make speed for thy desplsmg 1
Time hath all young lovers slam
Time IS heedless tIme IS heartless
Saq, fill and fill agalO
As Its sweetness

A quartet from Georgia.

Soviet Union, will perform In Pobaney Nandarey

EUROPE'S HIGH BROW JAZZ LACKS LOW BROW IMPROV'SAT'ON
the harmony but we don t adti8i-e
the audience was mhlblted Thelt
to 1t ngldly
We draw on other
anxiety Nobody tapped their feet
chords ac( ordtng to how we teel
taces showed polite mterest but
You have to have played a lot to
nobody moved their head to
the rhythm NObody
dared even ..... gether to do that We have prBctlS
ed a lot and have already bUilt Up
smile Everyone sat there stifflY
qUIte a large repertoire'
payang careful attention as if they
That sounds plaUSible but st
were hsteOing to a toccata and fu
range The gesture of delJant an
gue (rom the cholf
ger whll.:h IS so cbaracter1stic- of
Thuigs dId not change very much
thiS mUSIc contmually falls apar"
when
the
Cottonfleld Seven
PATH T() GOD
because
of an
mSlstence on tQJle.
sang
The
public
responded
to
the
Conseqllently the very
young
The music was prOVided by the
Single harmony The otner lShOfdt
JOys and sorrows of the reflect1 ve
generation was
mlssmg an age
Evergr:een Jazz Laurel from Mu
are used Intultlvely and cart ~1j
splrltual Nobod) knows the trou
group
whIch had lOdentltled It
mch and the Bratislava traditional
have an inCIdental pOSItion, ..,Itnd
bie I ve seen and mdulged In
self as a whole
With DIXieland
Jazz StudiO All the first numbers
stllllulate
lIttle real interest
; ~ ~
Not even the
LJC.<tt fans were
S}
mpathetlc
•
Uncle
Tom
senti
Jazz on I} a few years ago above
they selected from theIr repertOIre
LESS
WORK
.....
:
there They have nothlllg 10 (om all With the Anglo-Saxon versIOn
ments
had somethIng to do WIth rIver
Neverthless
when the septet
The surgmg virtuosity of ,ge.rtain
mon With Jazz and anythlOg thal Beat now prOVides them With what
ship or
harbour
Whl<:h are
bel ame more modern and rhythml
passages
With abrupt leaPi;"".hIgh
abundant 10 Jau
above the ke) board and savagel~
(. al and came to the gospel song
But as the evening wore on and
diSC 01 dam notl'S played tortiuimo
whl(. h IS more akin to Jazl., they
the atmosphere I1vened up the mu
eventuall) amounts to nothin~ ...
<:ame UIJ agalOst a barner No one
SI('lans dre'Y. IIll Teasmgly on their
When freedom of expresa16n' beexpects the ecstacies of a Harlem
own folklore fUSing East European
(urnes so arbitrary the Iisteneil be.
church servt(e 10 a MUnich baSilica
and Bavarian rorms which DIXie
~'"s
to get bored
and there IS
With hand.dapplOg and the total
land
which was qUIte acceptable
Illne for him to become Irritated
Involvement of body and soul but
The parliarchs of earl) New Or
With arUstl( all) pretenllons titles
when there IS not even a spark of
leans did exactl}
the same With
hke Corruption and
Turning
response then what IS the real JUStl
French milItary marches and Ger
pOJll t
llcatlon and value of the venture'>
man carols I1ke 0 Tannenbaum
A
<:onslderable
phenomenon
IMPROVISATION
1 he same mormng
durmg the
which (O(l\es to mlOd IS th<> Max
Even
U1e
free
Jazz
of
the
Kuhn
splt':ltuals con<;ert In 5t Bomface_,
Greg~r urchestra
Because uf their
brothers durmg the MUOlC'h festival
Chunh the Slovaks had proved
("om mer< ial obligatIOns the mUSI(
was
unconvmcmg
The
orgaOiserS
their command of the language of
lans rarely manage to play Jazz un
must (ertaHll) be thanked for dar
Jazz and earned everybody s apprel
teleVISion
but when the\ do so
Hlg to present thiS musIC and the
wtlon tor surh an unfCompromlsed
they
are
excellent
IIlltIative of the mUSICIans was alSO
and articulate
expression About
The careers of Jazz mU510ans of
\\ eh:ome The) had no IntentiOn of
Lechner addresslOg a bnef ~reet1Og
ten read as follOWS-Jazz as hobb\
presenting old dassles 10 a new
to the extremely large audience 10
success as amut-eul; l)luslClun pro
wrapplOg or offenng famIliar eli
the baslhca said
that Jazz and
fesslonal ou upauon
and flOall)
ches IIlstead o{ spontaneous lmpro
spIrItuals could also lead to God
-success as profesSlon.}1
musIC Can
visa lion Yet there IS a danger In
wllh their sterrmg sounds
But thiS IS because they are tired
'liS freedom too
Man) open m10ded members of
of a wearmg night life or because
Rolf and Joachim KUhn s muSIC'
the clergy shared hiS views and
the pOSSibilities for work have bedepends on a fairly rlgld formally
were 10 favour of moderniSIng and
come conslrlerabh
less In recent
framework and compar~d With the
enllvenmg church musIc ThiS l~
years
coloured 101tlators of thiS directIOn
all very well but 10 practtce the
A secure pla<e
IS found 'Y. Ith
In the Umted States U1ey arranged
experIment was unfortunately selradiO or teleVISion In an estabhshed
qUite
lengthy
passages
for
thelf
dom blessed With success from an
band free from an\ eftsls The mu
own mUSical sequences What emer·
aesthetlcal pomt of view The mu
SIClan gallanth plays composItions
ges
contalOs
no
bar
diVision
but
SIClans do not have enough conll
loses hiS own unmlstakeable sound
beglOs With a s1gnal motif som&dence to Jazz up somethmg as they
as a result
of big hand routtne
lImes Just an mterval
usually do
WhlCh demands a subJection of the
A break of arbitrary length to
personality and not a development
The)
domesticate
mUSIc and
and says years later 'but my heart
Hows for the wmd section and IS fll
make It too tame They shun blues
led by a contmuous rhythm alone
Will always be in Jazz
noles and spontaneous expression
The likeable aspect of the Greger
ThiS mIght be tollowed by a Q.uaver
1as It they were afraid o{ utterIng
sequence although thiS IS not laid
band IS that It IS different The\
somethmg Immodest In consecrated
down but lett to the moment and
make music wrthout
restrictions
place ThiS IS onI) half Jazz mduc
Arrangements~ by Benny Golson
mood and
generally
announced
109 complete boredom
Yusset Lateef Shake
Kenn and
w~th a nod
ThiS quaver sequence
The
Brallslava group on the
their own Don Menza assure that
leads to 4-4 lime and soon the first
other hand did not limit themselves
solOist has an opportumty for full
the concert style ot much ot their
and went all out for pure Jazz
music contains variety and that an
expresSIOn 10 a long solo ..
There was depth 10 their tluent 1m
ThiS IS where Joachim ('an play
or~hestra as Vigorous as thiS has a
provlsahons and the clan net reach
surprisingly wel'~balan('ed timbre
as long as he wants
said Rolf
ed the helghls
of eloquence Yet
l1
Kuhn 0 minor IS preSCribed tor (FROM ZUDDEUTSCHE ZEITUNG
~here
were
signs
ot
concern
almost
, • I

With
the tradItIOnal
River
boat Shuffle
the MUnIch
Jazz
Days 66 held on the Ammersee
under frIend" skies came to an
enJoyable end Onlv the event Itself IS traditIonal
however The
type of public has altered astont
shmgly In recent years The beat
ntks from 5chwablllg
were not
there Perhaps they have a II be
('orne moderntsts or .glven them
selves up to the etTects of sooth
mgt) repetItIve beat
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Roses wine a fnend tn share I
Spring sans wme I will not bear
Abstmem;e I do abhor
Cup on cup my Saql pour
,Hark (he lute and pipe Give ear
What says musIc to our cheer'
TIme once flown returneth neverIdle moments gone for ever
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like Wisdom
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An 11

memUtr 'group

.the ~Iih RePiMIe
~ l.arrIVed

from

of

Ger.

iii Kabul last Fri

day ~~~Jb the '~ashen

celebrati~~ bHJr girl seven
men group beaded by Udo
ento'J'ho

Bel

",,'here m 1961 for tIul

41st Jaab.en
numl;ler of

celebrations give
aerobatics

a

perform

anees
The group wID
Gb.

>lI~cIJum,

me wetDdes'

B

perform

In

Their program

number of atroba,
motorcycle

tics ;.performances,

rldl.1l&"'on tabte''20 me~ oil the
grouJld' and blindfolded walking

tJehtroJe.

on

ADotI1er

nwn~t

.Is tbi1t of young

Texan

Girl,

Miss

ca'
pretty

Slegrld

who

featdm Ii ril8gtc whip and lasso
act, an expiring
tern,cqwboy.
I

,

art of the Well'

Two clowns make

the show more enjoyable

with

~ ~ biun01l1'.

The .. 11.!l1lP ~ been hll1'1l four
da!'*l' 'ftl'tii~ ~laJGfec1' iJielr atay
bere and hopes to see as much
as ~~Ie, during

visl"· •

their

short

deViate from the stereotyped 10S
trumentation of amphtied gUitars
plus drums IS scorned as old-fa
shloned (Sitting behmd me In the
Beatles concert In Hamburg was
a l5 years old girl who at the
Sight of a supportmg band WIth
a Wind sectlOn Cried How can
the\ pia) saxophones I )

they need
Most of the people on the boat
were In their mld-twentles and
none had long hair Most of them
had passed their higher school cer
tthcaUon They celebrated calmly
and senSibly some of them already
beguul1ng to look back on their
own ditttcuU perIod With nostalgia
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The NATO Baltic ApProaches
Headquarters lies In a thick forest dose to the
locka of the j
KietJC@ill, '\\IbftII:.t\)r D!orll:\,""an
half a-century has &pared; ship;piDg the
timc,consumilli
trip
around Ca~ Sk.gen '
The
Headquarter
command I

estim~te
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China'. acrobatic art;

~dvantag~.· ~liichj~d

The
la
foUf rocket
'one
destroyers,". 50 gUided mia8ile" not be
undereatlmat~ iii the
ships out bf 150, 170 landiDg craft calm Bllltlc
waters
from the
Iwo con/hellng pow~rs.!
w~en
and a beach assault uPit On jhe West of Bornho~ -tor the D.msh
Ameocan M!lPnjl,.....C O~ "mOilel ,alan<ls TheY' ma'l<e' an attil;c:k
reconcillarton
If IS not a Irllt'
formE'olf~ve Part' of the acl'OflS the sea on a broad front
Balli ,
,fa; ·t1idll.l1~,'1;:l6M! "'scarCely' pPSsibl\!'llU1;>'to,'ci!ri'Y it
recone,lafion
proTrue
N'aval'lill
F~e IfOlrSl\'~d7!'"':'M1l-1n thll '1J1re<!tibn~ lIfL Kiel
area~ili'Cludes l'tlie~lJ9,lillOmetre..11 nme,E~ GermlIn ,gjlld.I!I:t ~e glve'toven a wel\k defen«effeeceeds always by a mutllal
long canal Itse!!, and the wl\lers craf(/~.m Ile addelt"'-1\l/,1 tile
hve" meaD. 'defeli~(;,)JiQ1, even
between ,the ,D~ ia1aiid and! SoVle'C orce
for thiS wesk, -'defender the
puM/\hed every day ex.upt Fridays b., the Kabul T,mes
{omprehenS10n leadrng 10 some
ted
he Wes~L~eo~.f"ast.,It is he~.11 ~., '~/-J»
d .1., ",c- NATO strength m the Baltic IS
PUBLISHINQ "-GENe" ..
b YL~d IIIl""'th FlVlillaCf>oadnili81 ~; ,a~~M,r ~oJllc~'lL ,not strong enougl..
rort of Intimate oneness
ot
Adriii-" e 1{
I
av
mmltttier'"
t"
I1 ~
r
Line. til e, WI
ral Otto Kretschmer, one
of 'BhlHli 'W.' "
ItI!i
'ittttl""'W« '. No\i06y.v· o n< the' staff'
the most ~amous of the Genilan \ 'offiit'L~
ee 'ltutlUtf¥iiffisill!I~oiS' "~IIU. 'cotrsllll9t9 "r-that till iJ[~
U Boat t::ommanders' of 'the l'je-' troyers fOfOlfl'e''FMl!'i\I''Nlaff'lii'i!' rIn strength"lo?the'idea'1rl104lis
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil111111I111111111111111111111I111111111111I"111111111I11111111111111111111I11111111111I1111111111111111111111I1111I111111I111111111111111I111I11I1111111
cond World War. as hiS deputY. I only, now being bUilt In the jnecessa1Y
Yet VIce Admiral
The 'two NATO
commanders, I United Stlitb -'The west' Ger- J:.mdi!"aftd 'P'Iotilla"'.!~lrlil'lJCi-et
t
DllIje ana German, have one mam I man Nayf"l!iii'lib gl1idel:t missile ''!Ichirier tll\iY' were t1glit 'In" illnineteenth sesSion' of the General Assembly I task m the event of attack To' 'Ukht'l1rdft'iffld't1le WlIrsll'iil'Pac't '!l1stlhg 'on' 'the nl'nlodenliSlltioh
Another 10 or 11 days and the members of
was nearly crippllid over the question of' ap. \ see to It that the SoViet Baltlc l hIlS solW»1Ill/rl'nes'-tlli'njjAted"'With and litteDltthi!nuig Of.!.thl!irl~
the United NatioDS will know whether U'Thant
I 1ft" the provISIon or the liitIdd'O of the I Fleet cannot leave the B~ticJ only th~ee"Wider 'lifATO'~Com- -ce8 lbe IOJy~lbulld'Ull PllribCI''Of
. . ,
l.hasm 'or OCCUpy 't!le 'tii.m\.m. 1 mand in this meatre.
the Fede'tal,INiiV}!'j IS' ilOW' oovet
Will be available for another term \as' the tni'
P y.....
UN charier whereby meJD1!Cirs faU~,nt ~ pay Pamsh coast
Right now' to
It Ill' reckorll!d 'thlit'''the War' -i'levelopitien'tS-<iillW,'Will't>ertclilrSecretary General. There will be a sigh of
their arrears for two Wrs loSt thetr I v~ 'iliilge froln
relative streritths I saw Pact has a "811/ ttl' one ad- i'lictef;sed-'b!'> the '",Wltcli'lft(j'm
relief If he is. Although he does Dot
to
rights ~ the LAssembly,
The U'nlteCI '~ta~ I j~ wo'\ld pe'dlfficult to credit tP.~ vantage over NATO m the Bal· guns to gUldlltPW1llisili!il "' ..
have made up 1flia mind yet, the fad that he
wanted to apply It to such nations
,~ATO'CommaDd in
Holtenau' tic
Bitt delijiltl\"aU' tHIS; Vice
As II result the new "aval
IS continually being requested by. all sides to
which were IiIclUded the USSR and ~ 'iinythlilg but a slight chance of Atlmll'll1' L'i1itIe aIid 'FI6tti1l\ Ad- 'tonstTil~oJj prograln)'l\e' ,j'env1acccpt another term might make It easier for
We can thank U Thant'll creat statesman'hlp, 'tWfllhng Its alIoted task
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Miracles
Jesus opened the blmd eyes
But never made a blockhead Wise
{Wisdom cometh from on high,
Years uf training and tuitIOn
Will nOI bnng II (0 frUition
Nor Will years of Industry
(TIS the g,ft of God Mo't High)
fhough thy locks be henna stained
Youth by lIyc IS nul rcgalOcd
Youth IS different from dye
(TIs a glfl from God Most Hlghl

pass

r

Youth

Would 5t recall them' Call
Life our mortal life hath

""'We

In

vain
sweet

ness
so ItS fteetness
Count It nothmg 115 no gam
Doth lime tarry for thy prizing
Or make speed for thy desplsmg 1
Time hath all young lovers slam
Time IS heedless tIme IS heartless
Saq, fill and fill agalO
As Its sweetness
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bel ame more modern and rhythml
passages
With abrupt leaPi;"".hIgh
abundant 10 Jau
above the ke) board and savagel~
(. al and came to the gospel song
But as the evening wore on and
diSC 01 dam notl'S played tortiuimo
whl(. h IS more akin to Jazl., they
the atmosphere I1vened up the mu
eventuall) amounts to nothin~ ...
<:ame UIJ agalOst a barner No one
SI('lans dre'Y. IIll Teasmgly on their
When freedom of expresa16n' beexpects the ecstacies of a Harlem
own folklore fUSing East European
(urnes so arbitrary the Iisteneil be.
church servt(e 10 a MUnich baSilica
and Bavarian rorms which DIXie
~'"s
to get bored
and there IS
With hand.dapplOg and the total
land
which was qUIte acceptable
Illne for him to become Irritated
Involvement of body and soul but
The parliarchs of earl) New Or
With arUstl( all) pretenllons titles
when there IS not even a spark of
leans did exactl}
the same With
hke Corruption and
Turning
response then what IS the real JUStl
French milItary marches and Ger
pOJll t
llcatlon and value of the venture'>
man carols I1ke 0 Tannenbaum
A
<:onslderable
phenomenon
IMPROVISATION
1 he same mormng
durmg the
which (O(l\es to mlOd IS th<> Max
Even
U1e
free
Jazz
of
the
Kuhn
splt':ltuals con<;ert In 5t Bomface_,
Greg~r urchestra
Because uf their
brothers durmg the MUOlC'h festival
Chunh the Slovaks had proved
("om mer< ial obligatIOns the mUSI(
was
unconvmcmg
The
orgaOiserS
their command of the language of
lans rarely manage to play Jazz un
must (ertaHll) be thanked for dar
Jazz and earned everybody s apprel
teleVISion
but when the\ do so
Hlg to present thiS musIC and the
wtlon tor surh an unfCompromlsed
they
are
excellent
IIlltIative of the mUSICIans was alSO
and articulate
expression About
The careers of Jazz mU510ans of
\\ eh:ome The) had no IntentiOn of
Lechner addresslOg a bnef ~reet1Og
ten read as follOWS-Jazz as hobb\
presenting old dassles 10 a new
to the extremely large audience 10
success as amut-eul; l)luslClun pro
wrapplOg or offenng famIliar eli
the baslhca said
that Jazz and
fesslonal ou upauon
and flOall)
ches IIlstead o{ spontaneous lmpro
spIrItuals could also lead to God
-success as profesSlon.}1
musIC Can
visa lion Yet there IS a danger In
wllh their sterrmg sounds
But thiS IS because they are tired
'liS freedom too
Man) open m10ded members of
of a wearmg night life or because
Rolf and Joachim KUhn s muSIC'
the clergy shared hiS views and
the pOSSibilities for work have bedepends on a fairly rlgld formally
were 10 favour of moderniSIng and
come conslrlerabh
less In recent
framework and compar~d With the
enllvenmg church musIc ThiS l~
years
coloured 101tlators of thiS directIOn
all very well but 10 practtce the
A secure pla<e
IS found 'Y. Ith
In the Umted States U1ey arranged
experIment was unfortunately selradiO or teleVISion In an estabhshed
qUite
lengthy
passages
for
thelf
dom blessed With success from an
band free from an\ eftsls The mu
own mUSical sequences What emer·
aesthetlcal pomt of view The mu
SIClan gallanth plays composItions
ges
contalOs
no
bar
diVision
but
SIClans do not have enough conll
loses hiS own unmlstakeable sound
beglOs With a s1gnal motif som&dence to Jazz up somethmg as they
as a result
of big hand routtne
lImes Just an mterval
usually do
WhlCh demands a subJection of the
A break of arbitrary length to
personality and not a development
The)
domesticate
mUSIc and
and says years later 'but my heart
Hows for the wmd section and IS fll
make It too tame They shun blues
led by a contmuous rhythm alone
Will always be in Jazz
noles and spontaneous expression
The likeable aspect of the Greger
ThiS mIght be tollowed by a Q.uaver
1as It they were afraid o{ utterIng
sequence although thiS IS not laid
band IS that It IS different The\
somethmg Immodest In consecrated
down but lett to the moment and
make music wrthout
restrictions
place ThiS IS onI) half Jazz mduc
Arrangements~ by Benny Golson
mood and
generally
announced
109 complete boredom
Yusset Lateef Shake
Kenn and
w~th a nod
ThiS quaver sequence
The
Brallslava group on the
their own Don Menza assure that
leads to 4-4 lime and soon the first
other hand did not limit themselves
solOist has an opportumty for full
the concert style ot much ot their
and went all out for pure Jazz
music contains variety and that an
expresSIOn 10 a long solo ..
There was depth 10 their tluent 1m
ThiS IS where Joachim ('an play
or~hestra as Vigorous as thiS has a
provlsahons and the clan net reach
surprisingly wel'~balan('ed timbre
as long as he wants
said Rolf
ed the helghls
of eloquence Yet
l1
Kuhn 0 minor IS preSCribed tor (FROM ZUDDEUTSCHE ZEITUNG
~here
were
signs
ot
concern
almost
, • I

With
the tradItIOnal
River
boat Shuffle
the MUnIch
Jazz
Days 66 held on the Ammersee
under frIend" skies came to an
enJoyable end Onlv the event Itself IS traditIonal
however The
type of public has altered astont
shmgly In recent years The beat
ntks from 5chwablllg
were not
there Perhaps they have a II be
('orne moderntsts or .glven them
selves up to the etTects of sooth
mgt) repetItIve beat
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Carpe Diem

J

g

frum

Roses wine a fnend tn share I
Spring sans wme I will not bear
Abstmem;e I do abhor
Cup on cup my Saql pour
,Hark (he lute and pipe Give ear
What says musIc to our cheer'
TIme once flown returneth neverIdle moments gone for ever
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GromrtJfJF4uipm~nt'murOrbiter Pictures

like Wisdom

h,gh

An 11

memUtr 'group

.the ~Iih RePiMIe
~ l.arrIVed

from

of

Ger.

iii Kabul last Fri

day ~~~Jb the '~ashen

celebrati~~ bHJr girl seven
men group beaded by Udo
ento'J'ho

Bel

",,'here m 1961 for tIul

41st Jaab.en
numl;ler of

celebrations give
aerobatics

a

perform

anees
The group wID
Gb.

>lI~cIJum,

me wetDdes'

B

perform

In

Their program

number of atroba,
motorcycle

tics ;.performances,

rldl.1l&"'on tabte''20 me~ oil the
grouJld' and blindfolded walking

tJehtroJe.

on

ADotI1er

nwn~t

.Is tbi1t of young

Texan

Girl,

Miss

ca'
pretty

Slegrld

who

featdm Ii ril8gtc whip and lasso
act, an expiring
tern,cqwboy.
I

,

art of the Well'

Two clowns make

the show more enjoyable

with

~ ~ biun01l1'.

The .. 11.!l1lP ~ been hll1'1l four
da!'*l' 'ftl'tii~ ~laJGfec1' iJielr atay
bere and hopes to see as much
as ~~Ie, during

visl"· •

their

short

deViate from the stereotyped 10S
trumentation of amphtied gUitars
plus drums IS scorned as old-fa
shloned (Sitting behmd me In the
Beatles concert In Hamburg was
a l5 years old girl who at the
Sight of a supportmg band WIth
a Wind sectlOn Cried How can
the\ pia) saxophones I )

they need
Most of the people on the boat
were In their mld-twentles and
none had long hair Most of them
had passed their higher school cer
tthcaUon They celebrated calmly
and senSibly some of them already
beguul1ng to look back on their
own ditttcuU perIod With nostalgia
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BANDUNG. AUIust %1, (AP).,~ lD BiuulUIIC. a eonfllct between PresIdent Sukamo and
hla"Mlnfs&tra·UU! lDovement of troops lDto central Java have
~ ~ f _ Of widespread disturbances.
obse.:Yets· eVen pre<tict iliat

wOlud

A new twist to the rising feel·
ingS m thiS troubled country also
came earlier in the week when
Foreign , Minister Adam ~
threw himself into direct conllict
with Sukarno. He deolared that
efforts to hold a Conference of
ing made in this connection, sources New Emerging Nations (Conefo)
said.
\
are finishl!d.
But a riot on Friday in thiS norMalik made the slatement on a
mally plaCid unIversity city .ppeartour
of
West
Inan
Sukamo
~ to be one of the olost dangerous
has
declared
he·
wants
developments In the country
Conefo held before Indonesia returns to the Umted Nabons.
. Sukarno, 10 bls speech to the naMahk told cheermg West Inans
lIon on August 17. laid he.vy em·
phaslS on a call for the peOple to that Indonesia planned to return
rally to his support. . The appear- soon to the U N "Our policy is to
ance of some 2.000' persons doing return to the Umted Nations. Do
Just this on Bandung appear~ to be you want to return? What If Prean org.nlsed response to tbe call. Sident Sukarno does not agree?"
And the crowd shouted: "Put
Student leaders. organisers of the
pressure
on him"
Siudent ActIOn Front (KAMI). said
they bebeved the 'ieaders of the
Conefo was ' proposed by SurIOllng group had been brousht In kama as an answer to "lmper1afrom central Java to stlt up emo- hst-dommated" Umted Nations,
tion&. . Several in the crowd wore the project has been a flop Build~ -rei:! bandanas, a sign of the Indonemgs begun WI th Chmese aId and
SI.n !',jallonalist Party (PNI). which technical assistance now stand
was vowed to support Sukarno Iwlly
half finished Work on them has
Thc "mob clashed with students In stopped
come to Indonesia

untess the llshls between religious
and political groups are brought to
a halt
.
The movemenl Q:f troops into central J.va. a sttdb8J;old of support
for PreSident SUkamo. was .Iso be·

•

(he city
ters

In

front of KAMI headquar-

M ountcd pollcemcn and troops In
armoured cars charged
Into
the
melee. firing as they went A studenl was shol dead, but II was nor
dear whether 11 was the troops or
Ihe noters who shot him
1 he mob
broke. then
surged
Ihrough the city ordering shopkeepers to take down anu-Sukarno
:-.Iogans painted on wall
SoldIers In armoured cars followed the noters.
finng over Ihelr
keads 10 keep Ihem movmg
The
Violent
mob
supportmg
Sukarno came out after the students had pamted the city walls With
\Igns saymg "Sukamo old enough
to die". Suk.arno go 10 bell"
The ann-Sukarno sentiment was
sparked. student leaders m Bandung
~ld. by President Sukamo's
Inde-

pendence Day speecb of August 17
The sludents rejected It and declared they no longer had any conhdence In Sukamo They declared
he was the source of dlsmtegratlon
In IndoneSia

Sukarno

saId

he

conSidered

holdmg Conefo was one of hiS hfe
proJects Mahk said. "Like II or
not we have to drop Conefo" He
returned from hiS West Inan tnp
Fnday
Sources
travellmg
wIth the
Foreign Minister Said Mahk also
~romlsed

that the indonesian cen-

tral government would honour a

pledge to hold a referendum m
West Inan m 1969 as stipulated m
lhe Umted Nations agreement.
Mahk also launched a bllSterIng attack on corruption 10 pnnulive West Inan and promised immedIate economIC aSsIstance. He
s;l1d 8. new
form
of currency

would be prepared for West Irian
to counter mflatIOn, but declined

to give details
On Tuesday

President
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F,urtll.r Trouble Appears To Be
I.n Store For Troubled
Indonesia
-

a civil war

,
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Sukamo

told Parliament that Conefo should
stili be held "if necessary In a
paddy field or 10 bamboo houses".
But Sukarno. lately strIpped of
much of hiS powers by army bead.
General Suharto, did not mSlst
any date for the conference

on

"

,! : .

; .:
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VietDam

/
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Co,tr'nued,;i;~'", 'page' I,
tarY personnel,:but wlfh It&H,.m)
force," -the Founda.t1on Hid.,
"Pr<:iJlier . KosYglJi ',oilers ;', fUll
'support for the 'war',crlmes·,trtbun<4 which Bei'trllnd' Russel' has
initiated," it ailded.. '
','
The Sovi~t Pi'eDiler emphaSised
thll Soviet Unlon '."would 'render,
allrbund materiaf, assistance ,~,
the Democratic Republic of Viet-'
nam, 'ineaiis of diifel1C:e ond provi· ~
sion of "experts inl:Iiided,:,' to· repeal. Ahierlcan "~ion:' the
FoundatiOn's atatenlent,wd, '
A Tass mess8g~, from Prague
said the General '~tary of the,
World
Federation
of "Trade
Unions, LOuis 'SaiiaJJt, haa sent a
telegram to President Jolm/lon
protesting against the extension,
of military operations in Vietliam.
The telegram' stresses that U.S,
actIOns 'in Vietnam are lIo:»nttary
to all standai'ds of international
law and the most elementary
principles of, humanity". The
telegram describes these actions

"

J,.>

!t. t .'~.

.VOL.
~.

"The
World
F.ederatlo~ of
Trade Umons, voicing the indi.
gnatIon of its 140 million members throughout the world, emph.tlcally condemns the continuatIOn of thiS
reckless policy
whIch may spark 011 a frightful
world conflagration, "the tele'The US Government's mlltlary actIons cannot break the
Will of a whole people to freedom,"
The telegram demands an 1111medlale end to the bomb1n8 of
North Vietnam and withdrawal
of all
Amencan forces from
South Vietnam
The
UnIted
States, the telegram Says, must
recognIse the South Vietnam Na·
tlOnal LIberation Front as
the
only lawful representative of the
South Vietnamese people and
observe the 1954 Geneva agreements

Closes Bordei'
Tbe MtnJatry of Commerce Is provtd1njr the Kabul MWJJelpaJ
Corporation with 300

sets of welPb to distribute to e1ty '1IakerB.

A M1D1stry SOIU'lle said this Is part of a move to ehange the varl,

ed welchlq

SystelDB here

to the lDetrIc: system. The sets, eaeh

coD8lsUll&. - of 9 pieces, are produeed lD JanpJak Factories.

Rock Central Japan

World .Hrlefs

TOKYO August, 21. (APl.-Two
fairly strong earthquakes d'look the
quake-ridden town of Matsushiro in
central Japan Saturday night but
no casualties were reported
At least seven houses were damaged, railway traffic was halted and

about 6,000 homes were left wlthot damage

ou t electrICIty because
to power lines

b1UJJ..:)bUnx., J\U¥
~rllum O[

:>cull>

.tOa, ~I\r) r\. COll-

compawcs, maJl¥ ot lbem

1Uri<&D,

plans lo eotablisb

a

OILr0leo fcrt1.1izcr lactory at Que Que
the fDJdlands of Rhodeua, It was

In

Icamc:d bere

Wc:dn~y.

·Government acceptance o( the plan
IS ex~ 10 be annoum:cd Within the
next week.
LDcludes a plant to produce ammoDJ&.
would end dependence of Rbodeaia's

50,000 farmers on unported fertiJiz.ers
and cut the cost to about half of the
prClCDt 32 pound. per too.
lAst year Rbod..,s unpo<led aimoIt
I 5 mlUioD poundl of wtrolCD terti.,
liun. The UDlled Statca and Belaium
supplied about ODe third.

In

Moscow by an WodoClday.

LAGOS. Aug 21, (AP) -The nat.Ional military government ot NI~
gerla Wednesday
announced that
138 persoos. Jailc:d after tbe 1964
tribal riots have
been released
from prison.

TEHRAN, Aug 21. (AP) -Tunisian
Foreign Secretary Habib Bourawba Ir
was rec:clvcd In audience by the Shah
of Iran Wednesday
BourB,Ulba, the son of the Tumliah
President. amvc:d here Wednesday 10
attend the weddmg of the Shah', nepbew
and to live the Shah hiS rather', ape.
CIa! message.

WASHINGTON, 'Aug. 21, (APl.The Pentagon said Wednesday It

EXQUISITE PRIVATE DINING CAN BE YOURS

IN KABUL'S MOST LUXURIOUS RESTAURANT
EVERY EVENING DURING THE; JASHEN FESTIVAL

ENJOY TABLE D'HOTE AND
SPECIAL .CUISINE SERVED A' LA CARTE.
SPEND A pLEASANT EVENING LISTENING

!'

,

AND .DANCING TO. THE MELODIOUS STRINGS OF

"•

expects the Tuddsh
government
will grant amnesty "momentarily,1t
to an American airman convicied.
in Turkey for insulting the government

Fugitive Arrested,
Search Continues

France

•

Home News

who was ftown here from Scotland

Wednesd.y night alter bemg arrested In Glasgow tenement bUIlding.
Dudley will appear I n . west
London court Thursday
Already

S~IGON.
Aug, 22. (Reuter),U S planes bombed 011 dumps, supply storage areas and communicalions In 134 miSSions agslnst North
Vietnam Saturday. second hightesl
number of the war, a U.S military
spokesman said yesterday.
Bad wealher over the Red River
della restncted the raids to soulh
of the HanOI-HaIphong area
A photo-reconnaIssance Pbantom
Jet Was downed over the southern
coastal strip. where most of Saturday's raids were made One member
of the crew was rescued and the second listed missing.
JI brought
to 343 the total of
US alrcrafl lost over North Vlelnam In the last two years, according
to American figures

Edward Witney, 36, who IS in London awaitIng tnal on char,es of

plam

clothes detectives gunned down In
LondoO
Meanwhile 10 a vast hunt Armed
police sealed off London airport
Thursday In the hunt for 3()..yearold Harry Roberts. the thItd mBn

stili sought In the, killing of three
Scollandyard detectives
Everyone
of the thousands ot
p8ssengelS leaVIng the airport was
put under close police scrutiny alter a tip that Roberts had been seen
10 the departure lounge.
The tIp came from an aIrport employee who once shared a room
with the fUgitive. An alert was sent
to other British and European airports In case Roberts had slipped
through the net
•

the

In Sou'h V,etn.m. heavy

undergrowth of Londoo's Ep-

pIng forest. a 6,OOO·oC're playground
bordering the 'castern SUburbs
A
woman who spent Sunday
night With Robert told pohce she

out of London he bought a tent and
other camping equipment.

KABUL, August 21. (Bakbtar).Mrs. Anis Akbar Mirza of DISWn
published in Karachi. arrived' in
Kabul yesterday for tbe laShen
eel~br.tions. Sbe i. bere as • guest
of the Ministry of Informalion .nd
Culture•

FOR

SALE

1.964 H11lman Su'~/=

condition, duty pAId,
mOe&,
Is
over)lauIed. and
some spares av;alliI/Jle, can be:-.
seen at MlDf8iry of Works,
BritIU Embassy:
Telephone

.No.!851/19.

,

be hlll.den

THE FAMOUS'SCHACHTNER ORCHESTRA

,

OF RADIO COLOGNE.

I,
I

I

FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 21571.

,

..

10

the

represent!DI all maJor
AIIt-cDd 81UfiiNG'-1iINI!8
Contaet US far lDformatloa
and all reeervatIciDa < "
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near Aintli'lean
and Iran Bm~

New Tremors Hit .EClstern Turkey; Rescue
Workers Continue· Uncoverilng , Bodies
,

KABUL
MUSEUM
WILL BE OPEN 'FOR .
INTERESTED VISITORS .DURING J4'l'
SHEN
HOLIDAYS
FROM 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
~

•

~

:

n'. : ~

J.

.

the hardest hll area, aDd more bodies
were bem&. found conllnuousIy
Rescue crews. worked frantically
In the hope of findmg
surwvors
buned under the debriS There had
been moans and cnes for -tJelp from
the ruins of sbattered bUildIngs
Turkish news reports filtering In
from the remote' and backward diSaster area s~lld at least 2,OO() persons
had been Injured in the foW'~pro-'
..
Vince region

ANKARA, Aug 22, (AP) -Three
tremors
rIppled 'hroush Turkey
"'-

Sunday as rescue workers

clawed

' - - Ihrougb the rubble of Fnday"s devastatJng earthquake tor the .burled
hVlng and dead OffiCials feared. the
death toll might exceed onglnal esllmates
I
Twenty new tremors hit an eastern
province that bore the brunt of FrI·

duy's earthqua.ke and where tlte offiCial death c.ount has already passed
the 2,000 mark
Another lIght tremor was recorded
only 140 kIlometers (80 mIles) from

Is'anbul, 1.100 kilometres (700 mIles)
Ihe Turkish peninsul.

,

There were no Immediate reP9r1s
of da,mage 10 either arel,L;
.
It was tho second successive, dily
that new, tremors had hi~ ,the.. ,f!Jur

vince by helicopter. accompamed by
Intertor MIOIster Faruk Sukan and
Labour Mmister All NaIll
The post office al the city of Mus,
120 kilometres (75 mIles) soutb of
Erzurum, has reported dangerously
damaged and communications workers' In Ithe bUIlding were forced to
leave
The ntw quakes followed a serIes
'hat hll the four strIcken eastern
provinces In the pre-dawn
hours

The total population of the slri- • Sund.y
eken
provlOces-Erzurum.
M us,
B1Ogol and Bitlis-numbers JUs' over
one mJlhon.
At least ISQ entire-villages and
nearly 4,100. .buj\dmgs were -repOrted
completely' d~oyed.

The barren region, mostly mhablled by peasanls, went through Its
thIrd successive day of earthquakes
There wer~ no Immediate reports
Of injUries or seriOUS damage from
the afternoon tremors in this urban

.

Cenlre of 91.000

Rocks" and. earth sull

blocked

many of the pnmltIve roads in the
Sources in Istanbul said the TurArez, preventing rescue teams from
kiM Ca,blnel totlay will approve a
reachmg dozens. of ofher communideciSion to build a new fown at
ties
., Varto rather than provide (unds to
rur.1 provinces shaken by l Fr.jdU·s
people whose hOl-lse5 were damaged.
Prime Minister Suleyman Demi·
killer quake. Fifty bUlldlOg~t1!lI'p.IJ:d
Aid continued to pour In (r0"1
10 Erzurum proVInce Satura~x-- aj\d .' rei: whC\" barely escaped death wl]cn
other countl;les, Ipcluding an lSf4eh
two persons were killed.
..
~ : ~ a wall colJapsed near hIm In a des-

The TurkISh radio reported. Sun·
day tbal 2.000 bodie~ b.d beeD' uncovered 10 the township of Vltrto,

i\uslr.lI~n

troops

contmued

sweeping through hills and rubbel'
plantations
southeasl of Saigon,
where they fought their Qlggest battJe of the Vietnam war Thursday
A spokesman satd the Australians
had now counted the bOdies of 245
North Vietnamese or Viet
Cong
kIlled In the battle
MeanwhIle a HSlnhua report from
HanOI 'aiq almost one million North
VIetnamese youths have applied for
army service smce President
Ho
Ch)
Minh's
mllttant
call
a
month ago
On July 17.
PreSident Ho an~
nounced
partial
moblhsatlon of
North Vietnam's mllttary reservists
.tnd summoned hiS people to fiercer
cffor!s against Umttd States forces

NOTICE:
The Kabul TImes 081_ will be

eJClIell for &he Juhon eelebraUons.
Th~ WIll: therefore, be no iIaues
nf the paper dated AD(OIIt!3 Z4
25 and 26.
'
,

KABUL, August 22, (Bakhtar).Xhe last meeting of the seminar comme,moratlDg the great Pashto
poet Khushhal Khatak Sunday decided to hold a slmOar seminar
four years from now In Kabul .nd named an avenue In the e1ty
after the poet.
Sldlkullah Rlshteen, President
of the Pashto Academy after an-

cal, SOCial and political

nounCIng the meeting's

further adv.nced of contemporary Pashto
literature. Three
lIons He SaJd Khushhal may be
conSidered the father of Pashtp

dec.i,sjon

said that the papers read out by
participants 10 the seminar will
be pubhshed
EducatIOn MmlSter Mohammad
Osman Anwan called the sernmar
ul.:cessful and said It bad re-

Vived the profound Ideas of
Khushhal Khatak
He 881d the
government was trying to take
effectlvl\ steps to revive thoughts
and ide.s of the country's great
thmkers
Thankmg the partiCIpants, the
M IOlster

also

the Pashtu

congratulated

Academy

for

nar.
Khan Abdul
Ghafar Khan
spoke on the hfe and works of
Khushhal Kh,atak in yestet<!ay'S
Another speaker, Dr.
sessIon
Rawan Ferhadl.
smd KhuahhaI
Khan . Kha~ak followed truth,
loy.lty, and cliaracter. He believ·
ed poht,cs should be governed
by ethical pnnclples.
He said Khushhal Khatak had
further advancement of contemrendered great services for the
porary P.snto literature.
Three
centunes after hiS death Khuahhal's Literary Heritage IS aiding
the progress of Pashia Literature

cussed the

poer"s

personal

lroyed town S.turday. conllnued bis

plane with blankets

()rTlergency mspechon
He new from M us to Bingol pro-

supplies and a gin of one thousand
slerling from Britain
.

ard. medical

hero-

Ism, addmg that such brave. hon.
est .nd patriotic people have lived before and after KhushhaI
and WIll do so In the future
StreSSIng the Afghan people's
Interest

In

hterature, Dr Khatibi,

who also addressed
yesterdays
meetIng, saId although Khushhal
spent part of hiS life in fighting
for the mdependence of his pe0ple, he left behmd a code of eth!.

instruc-

rendered great servICes for

In the

s,lme way

the

as Rodakl

IS

Ihe father of Persian 'Literature.
He said Khushhal preferred
mor.l to phYSical courage and
commented on his realism and
depth of VISIOn in philosophy. He
added that Tehran UnIversity
holds this great man of letters m
high esteem.
Other speakers were Fazel
Ahmad Ghazl from Quetta, Sultan Mohammad SabIr. and MohMohammad Shab Kh,.1 Kaka Kaad
Almal Khatak, Sardar Mohammad Zahir Hotak Kandahari;
Bakhtam
and SaiIab recIted
poems, Senator Kiamuddln Khadll11 preSided over yesterday's
meetmg and summarised the speeches. making his own comment at appropnate points.
Participants of
the semmar
altended a ceremony in the af·
ternoon nammg one ot the city
avenues after the poet. The avenUe extends from Mahmoud
Khan Bndge to Mahipar. After·
wards they attended a reception
by
Ptime Minister Mohammad
Hashim M.lwandwal given in
their honour

Abdul Latif Jalali and Sidikul.
lah Rlsteen also spoke on various
aspects of the poet's ideas and
thoughts
Preshan Khatak dis-

Orbiter A Partial Success;
Apollo Mission Underway
PASADENA, California,
Aug
22, (AP).-U S space agency omclala claimed 75 per cent success
m theIr Lunar Orbiter mission
Sunday despite troubles which
they said will forCe redesign of
the camera before launch of the
next spacecraft m the senes.
planned in November,
The statement of partial suecess came at • news conference
after the 85O-pound spacecraft
performed well m a delicate maneuver lowermg its closest approach to the moon from 130 to
36 miles
Project manl!8er Clifford Nelson said failure of the camera to
take high-resolutIOn PICture&designed to pick out details on
the surface the size of a card
table-meant the mission was
only 50 per cent successful m
achievmg
its goal
of taking
close-ups of possible astronaut
landing sites,
He said experiments to count
mIcrometeorites near the moon
and to meas~e lunar gravitY
were prol{ressmg well and would
boost the mission's success level
to 75 per cent.
Spacecraft manager Israel Ta, back said study of 40 blurred
high-resolution photographs
retutned by Lunar Orbiter indlcated the shutter behind the high·
resolution lens is not chcking at
the proper time.
All the medium resolutIon )lIC-

the

successful conclUSIon of the semi-

thickly Jungled

area. the spokesman SBlP
po ttie ground. American troops
Salurday reported killing 14 Viel
C ong 10 lhe norlh of .the country
and seven In the Central Highlands
, near the Cambodian border.

away from the stntken area across

i'

Jordan. Lebanon and
KUWOlt
have alreadY banned tounsts com~
ing from Iraq unless they hold vavaclid Inlernauonal anti-cholera
CInation certificates
Iran
IS also
1 npO'T"'lg quar::mtme controls on her
weste"n border
while
travellers
(rom Iraq to Cairo are also bemg
ask.ed to show vaccinatIOn certltlf;3!eS

8·52

bO{flbers struck Viet Cong bases m
Tay Nih province close to Ihe CamlPbf;)dlan border for.' the Ihlrd day
runbin(g: l' ~ ,
The politICal and military headqual"ters of Ihe National Liberation
Front. controlled. accordmg to the
Americans. by HanOI, IS belIeved to

poltce combed

lraveUed WIth him to a pub ID the
heart ot the forest.
She Bald Roberts told her be intend~ to hide out In the lorest until the hunt died down. Police estabUshed that before taking the bus

lhbds

One Day To Pound N. Vietnam

charged earlIer this week was John

lIundreds more

DAMASCUS, Aug 22 (r.euter)SyrJa dosed her frontiers With Iraq
yesterday and slopped l1Ir II afflc
between Baghdad and Damatus to
t y to prevenl the spread of cholera, reporte<1 In pariS of Iraq
The Synan MlOlster of Health.
Dr Abdel-Rahman
AI-Akta. announ clOg thls. sald a meeung of
be.·lth officials from Lebanon, Jordan and S,yna would be held here
10 dls.... l1sS JOint J)rec<Jutlon3 ., me--

"'US'~Pianc!s"F'fy;1'r4"Missions In

He was 37-year-old Jnhn Dudley

...

KABUL. August 21. (Bakbtar).The Mahan Red Crescent SocIety
has sent • telegram to the Turldsb
Red Crescent ,SOciety expressing
sympathy for -the vidlims of Friday's earthquake.

ty ·high l'&n~ oflidala of the
Mmlstry of Education, ofIiciala of
the ForeIgn Ministry. and members of the French Emhalsy In
Kabu~ were present at the sign.
mg.

WI th the murder of three unarmed
detectives in London last Friday.

1II1111l111U 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

...

The P CSloent of Kabul UOlverSl·

LONDON, Aug., 21. (Rejlter).Pollee loday_charged a second man

murdenng, WIth others. three

was Signed on

behalf of AfghanIstan by Osman
Anwan, Ed uc.tion MInlater and
by Georges Caltand French Am·
bassador 10 Kabul on behalf of

"'Strong Earthquakes

that he bas come to the Soviet Union
Cor r rest at the
invitation of the
OPSU central committee.

i'

The :1,;rcemenl

talk to Prime Minister MalwandwaJ' at a recep-

Khushhal Seminar Plans
New Meeting In 4 Years

In Iraqi Syria

II h", been offiCially announced bore

II

Price Af, 3

'

,Ch~/era Reported

cd

~

~,

'J

Members of the commemorative semlDar
tion he rave lD the Chel Sotoon Palace.

gram says

Secrelary of lbo com·
mUDlS! party of the UDlled Sta.... amv·

I,

,

" ,
"

MOS'COW, Aug, 21, (Taos) -Gus
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. I

1

HaU. General

, 1."

1966, (ASAD 31, 1345. S.li,)

as genocide.

BAGH -I- BALA RESTAURANT
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ECAFE DELEGATE
BACK IN KABUL
KABUL. August 22. (Bakbtarl
PreSident of the Department of
legJslallon 10 the Mmlstr¥ of Justice Mohammad Kasslm Fazih returned (0 Kabul
from
Australia
afler attending a conference of lawyers of the EC A FE member nalion'!

He Soald on arnval at Kabul alrIhe \.onference agreed 10 the
{llOstltullon for a
society of law.
yer:;;
Members of the SOCIety Will
lome from EC AFE
member na.
"ons and Its aim Will be to back
legal pnnclples. exchange court verlrammg
dIcts and resoluuons and
personnel for legal Institutions
The society accatdmg to tbe article I of tbls consutuhon can embark upon no undertakings of a
pollllcal nature
Fazlh said. "there IS no restru.:Hun on membership In Ihe society
for legal InsHtuUons and JUrists, but
members of the soclety's
council
have to be Inlroduced by the member-countries
pOrl

tures-deslgned to show terram
fe.tures as small as 24 by 24 feet
'--h.ve been good. T.back said.
Lunar Orbiter will begin photographIng nme POSSible
astranaut landIng slles Monday
but
these photographs will not be
released for several weeks. Both
medium and high-resolution camera systems
wIll be used
but
there IS htUe hope the trouble
With the high-resolution shutter
W, German Officials Of
can be remedied, Taback Bald.
One of the goals of Lunar OrInfonnation Ministry Here
biter I, to find slopes gentle enKABUL, Augu
22, (B.khlarlough for Apollo astronauts
to
D. Krause Brewer and Dr Kruger.
land on late m thIS decade, can
1111.h o{(Il'lals of the Repubh(' of
be accomplIShed by sterC06COpic
L:ermany's MlOlstr) Information arstudy of the medium-resolution
rived here yesterday to parUcipate
photographs, Nelson said.
In the Inaugur,atlon ceremony of a 120
Fmdmg prommences and crak\\ , ••Hls111ltle of Bakhlar News
ters on thOSe slopes which mlght
Agenc.\ and the nt.'w 100 kw transupset
ApollQ landing craftmille. 01 Raell(} Afghanistan
which was the job of Lunar OrThe officials were met at the airbIter I's hIgh-resolution
syStem
port by Abdul Ham'd Mub.rez. Pre·
-will haVe to be done by Lunar
SI( e H of Bakhtar News Agency and
OrbIter 2. Nelson said
ep C"sentatlves of the RepubliC' of
"We Will do everythinu we
Germany Embassy In Kabul.
can to see that the camera is redesigned in t!lne to meet
the
November 'launch
schc~o1e,"
Nelson said
During the &I1ree-dan of J .......
Meanwhile two mighty rockets, .nd on Pakhtunlstan iIaJ oe
one to clear the way for the first August 31. the main PolIt OIIIoe
three-man Apollo moonship laun. and Its braneh at the airport will
ching later thiS year and another be npeD fnm ~ LIIL to t.3I p,JIL
to put eight military commlllDicaTelephnne and telecram depan.
lIOn satellites into earth ..mIt, meDia wtlI be open fnm 1. - .
are POiSed to
thunder
aloft tn 12 noon and fnm Z p,JIL to
Wednesd.y and Thurs<bly.
4 P m at the main Post ~

